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CIIEEIEVS NOSE FOR NEWS.

How the Editor of the Tribune Objected to
Pool Selling ,

BAYARD TO RESUME POLITCAL LIFE.

Stories of llaynrd Tnjlor's Enrljr-
liood Told by One of the

Oldest Kdltors In-

ttio Country.

March 10. [ Special Corre-

spondence
¬

of Tun HEU. ] I understand that
ci-Socrctary Bayard will re-enter political
llfo during" the coming campaign. I got some
now information concerning him at Phila-
delphia

¬

the other day. Itwo* from O. W-

.Vcrnon
.

, the editor or the Wilmington Ho-
publican , a, man seventy years of ORO , and
ono of tbo oldest editors of tuolTuitod States.
Said he !

"Yes , I have known Tom Daynrd since ha-
Wai n boy. He was the son of James A-

.Uayan
.

] , senator of the United States , nnd-

l.o succeeded his father in the senate , nnd the
Bayard's have for ycara had a sort of right to
the senatorsulp" from Delaware. James A-

.Uayardwna
.

a liner looking man than Tom.
lie was six foot tall and had a magnificent
head. Ilowas n good- lawyer , but not nn ex-

traordinarily
¬

flno speaker. Ho wont to Now
York and tried to practlco luw thcro , but did
not succeed , nnd I happen to know that John
M. Clayton gave him the money whlen-

liroiiRht him back to Delaware. Ilo needed
$1,000 , find Chy ton lent it to him. I have no
doubt that ho afterwards paid him. "

''Is Tom Bayard wealthy ? " I asked-
."No

.

, I dent suppose ho Is ," replied Mr.
"Vernon.Ho is probably worth about
100000. lie has not been a money-maker ,
nnd the moat that ho has ho has pottcn by-

mnrriaeo. . Ho got some with his first wlfo-

nnd ho got something with the wife whom ho-

lias now. Ho lives very nicely at Wilming-
ton

¬

and has huug out his slilnglo and is again
practicing law. Ho has not a very largo
practice , hut 1 suppose it pays very well.-

Ho
.

started llfo , you know , as a mer-

chant
¬

, nnd It was then the Intention to make
)U brother , James llayard , the statesman of-
Qho family. Tom was sent to Philadelphia
to ice Into a store , but Jatncs Bayard died
and they sant for Tom nnd brought him back
to Wilmington and educated him ns a states ¬

man. Ho studied law nnd took his scat ,

while ho was a young man in the United
States senate. "

UK Kxnw lUTiiin Tm.on.-
"Whcro

.

did you do your first newspaper
work , Mr. Vernon ! "

"I began llfo as a printer ," said Mr. Ver-
non

-

, "nnd I was apprenticed In West Chester ,

1'a.vhliolwnsworkineattho trade llay-
ard

¬

Taylor wns apprenticed la the same of-

fice

¬

, and ho there began his newspaper ca-

reer.

¬

. Ilowas a tall , thin young man with a
thin fuco nnd very dark hair. Ho wns
rather Imndsomo looking. Shortly after ho
had finished his apprenticeship ho wont on a
paper nt I'hccnlxvlllo , Pa. I think ho started
the paper , but it failed nnd ho then took up
his Idea o ! going to Europe. The Evening
Post of Philadelphia and the United States
Gnzottocnch agreed to pay him $30 for his
foreign letters , and ho left for Europe with
$140 in his pocket Horace Grceioy gave
him nn order for a certain number of letters ,
making tie( stipulation that they must bo
good enough for blrn to uso. nnd in this way
ho bccamo. connected with the Tribune ,
whtcn connection ho.kcpt up all his life. Ho
was n very brilliant fellow nnd ho wrote
somewhat while ho wns nt the printing ofllco-

in West Chester. Ho then signed himself
James IJayard Taylor , and ho
was named 1 after James A. Bayard-
of Delaware. After his majority ho dropped
the unmoor James nnd signed himself sup-

ply
¬

Bnyard Tnylor. His llrst book bore on
its title page the name of James Bnyard Tay-
lor.

¬

. I saw him several times during the lat-
ter

¬

part of his career. Ho had then grown
very lleshy. nnd I believe that his death was
hastened bv drlnjdnR too much Gorman Door-
.Ho

.
was very popular in Germany and ho tfot

too fond of (jcrmun lager. "
nOW QRCKI.CT OI1JECTKD TO POOI , SWXISO.
Speaking of Horace Orecloy , a man who

worked under him In the Tribune oftlco.givos-
tno the following :

"Like mnny editorial proprietors In the
United States ,

! ' soj| be , "Grooloy was not
supreme In his own newspaper o nice. Some
-ot his men wore bolter nousmcn than he
was nnd their Judgmoutos to tno policy of the
paper WAS bettor than his. At ono tlmo tho-
races wore on In Now York and William F.-

O.
.

. Shanks was city editor ot the Tribune.
There was n great excitement ns to tha races ,
nud the ixjols In Now York sold ver.v high.
Shanks reported those sales , and while ho
was doinf; so , Mr. Urooloy coming down from
his country homo , mot mm and snld : 'Mr.
Shanks , I don't' want the ro ports of that pool
tolllngmibllshcd la the Tribune. This paper
is a high-toned family paper and I think it is
better to keep all gambling and pool selling
out of it. Bo you understand ! ' 'Yes'said
Shames , 'but I thought it was a matter of
news nnd the people wore Interested in It.1-

It don't' make any difference , ' said Grooloy ,
It's a had .thing and I don't want 1U 'Al-

lrlfrht'sald Shanks , and with that Urooloy-
left. . "

"Shanks still thought tno matter was too
good to lose and boning that the old man
would forgot it , ho printed the report again
next day. Qrccloy came down to the oDIca-
in a rage, called up Shanks nnd snld : 'How's
this , Mr. Shnnkal I thought 1 told you to
leave tlioso blank pool sales out of tbo paper.
1 want you to understand that this Is more of-
a Sunday school shoot than a Police Gazette ,
and I want them loft out.1

' "O.&ald Btmn'n , 'I'm sorry they got'ln-
.I

.
know you ordered thorn out , but my re-

porter evidently did not understand it and
they slipped In. '

"During those last two days , however , tho-
races had got hotter and hotter nnd Shanks
again hoiilugthnt Mr. Greoloy would forgot
it , put thorn In. Ho then waited in fear and
thombling for his editor and it was not late
tho'noxt day when Grecloy came in in a tow-

ering
¬

but helpless rage. Ilo had a thin ,
squeaky volco and ho shrieked out at soon as-
ho saw Shanks :

" 'Blnnk blank you. Slmnksl Didn't I toll
you to leave those pool saloa out of iho paper 1

.I'm' polng to punish you. I will see if I can't
bo master in my own offlcol Blank blank
you I If you put tloso pool sales in tno paper
again 1 will have you indicted by the grand
Jury I' Jiy this, time, however, the races
wore over Had the pool soiling stopped. "
now aiteni.ni TREATED TIUUSTEVRMS' barren.-

"No
.

ono could disturb Qreoloy when bo
visa busy writing ," this man went on. "Ilo
was gruff oven to riulenoss aud ho would pay
up attention to any caller whoever It might
bo. Ono ilny n man oamo In with a letter
from Thaddcua Stevens. Ho was a
prominent man in Pennsylvania. Ho
got in some way past the watch (togs at
the door and Into drooloy'a sanctum , whoro.-
In

.
nn old gray duster , with his big head

nearly touching the paper upon his desk , ho
was scratching uway. Ilo dd( not look up ns
the man caruo in , and the man stood awhile
waiting to be noticed. AsUroolor did not,

look up , he finally said : 'Mr. Grooloy , I
hare a letter of introduction which Thnddcus-
Ktovons asked mo to present to you.1 Greoloy
Bald nothing and did not give a sign that ho
hud beard the remark , and the man laid
down the letter in front of him and sat down.
After sitting about ton minutes and getting
no'slgu of recognition from Mr. Qroeloy , he-
bccamo interested in the situation nnd

topped up and pushed the letter of intro-
duction

¬

down onto Grooloy's' manuscript.-
Cirooloy

.
did not look up, but keeping his pen

still going , lie took his loft hand and with bis
thumb and forellnger snapped the letter off
tbo other tilde of tbo toblo. Tha man was
inoro angry than over, bat tboro wus n cer-
tain

¬

JbumoV In the occasion nnij bo vlcHed.up
the envelope , took out tbo tettor , opened it
and Inld it before Orooloy ; nna Orceloy kept
on writing. The man then pushed the loiter
BSlowly down agnln onto Ore-eley'B raanu-

crlpt
-

, 10 that ho could not fall to see the
Icnaturn of Th ddoit Stevens tlip bot-

tom
¬

! tlreolcy waited till It got almost to his
then fce Hipped | t nnv ngnln-

Wll

, -

- l. how Isold-
writing. . H was half

an hour before the man got anything out of
him , ana when ho did his interview was cut
short by Orooloy again going to work. "

TUT. 1 lU'.SIDK.NTHI , ITCH KII.I.KI ) HIM-

."When
.

Grooloy made that tour of his
around the country as a presidential candi-
date

¬

, ho rondo n norlos of the most brilliant
speeches thnt crcr came from tbo stump. Ho-
snoki ) at every railroad station and nearly
nlways snld soinethlnn now. I have talked
with men who travelled with him during
that campaign , 'I'hoy toll mo bo was moody
nnd unsociable, relapsing into nn almost
Idiocy while ho wns In the car * . Ho would
protest against going out to speak when the
train stopped , but when dragged before the
crowd , ho would brighten up nnd make great
speeches. There Is but llttto doubt thnt ho
died Insnno and there Is little doubt in the
rolnih of many but tbat his presidential aui-
bltlon

-
had much to do with his death.

HOW 8HNIT011 1ICAUAX ItHFUSKI ) TUB SrBAKKU-

fillll'

-

.
(Jcncral Cutchcon of Michigan nnd Senator

Reagan of Texas wcro chattlntt about the
coming sponkcnhlp contest tbo other day ,
when the conversation turned to the numer-
ous

¬

spcnkcrshlp lights In which Senator
Itcupan participated. "The flrst ," said bo.
' wns In 1859 , when John Sherman came
within nnaco of being elected , and though itI-

B not generally known , I cnmo very near be-

Ing
-

elected speaker at this time' "
"Tho fact la , " continued Senator Itcagan ,

"I bultovo I could have had tha spcakcsbip-
nt tbat tlrao if 1 had agreed to make n cer-

tain
¬

promise concerning it. The contest was
very close and It lasted for weeks. Sher-
man's

¬

friends stuck to him llko tho.so of-

Grant's nt Chicago , nnd the parties were so
divided that it scorned to bo Impossible to
elect anyone , Uococlt , of Virginia ,
was the lending democratic can-

didate
¬

nnd Horace Clark, of Now York ,

though not a candidate himself , was tbo
loader of the Douglass democrats nnd of that
faction of our party which bcllo"od in squat ¬

ters' sovereignty. It was ho who denounced
Sherman as having endorsed the Helper
booic , and bo was one of the influential men
of the house. Toward the latter part of ttio
contest , which ran on into January , Sherman
got as high ns 105 votes , and ho Anally with-
drew

¬

his name , ana 1'cnnington of Now .ler-
soy was elected on the fortieth ballot. Just
before this Horacco Clark called upon mo nt-

my room nnd said : 'Mr. Hengan , I can make
you speaker of the house if you will promise
tno ono tnlug , Sherman has Just so many
votes , nnd ho cannot got nny more. It Is the
same with Ilocock nnd with the other candi-
date.

¬

. If you will consent to bo n candidate
I throw you iho force of the Douglass
democrats and can gat you enough other
votes to secure jour election. Tlio ono thing
I want you to promise Is that when you nro
elected you will make up a majority of tbo
committee of territories of Douglass demo-
crats

¬

, und that you will make mo the chair-
man

¬

of that committee. ' "
"IwasMthcr surprised at this romarit

from Mr. Clark , " said Senator Keagan , "and-
I ropllcd : 'Mr. Clark , I lilto you very much ,

and I iton't' see any objection to the plan you
propose , provided I Imd not been told of it be-

forehand
¬

, I can see no objection to your hav-
ing

¬

the chairmanship of the committee on
territories , nor ot the committee being
constituted ns you suggest , but inas-
much

¬

as you have asked mo to do soI, can see
that it would bo entirely wrong for me to ac-

cept
¬

such a proposition. I cannot piomlso to
make any such nomination , and I do not care
to b > ii oikar on such terms. ' "

' The result was that a few davs afterward
Sherman madohis speech of wlthdr.iwnlr.nd-
Pennington wns elected. "
now siiN'iioit JIVTI : visnm > ANDUKW JACICSOX.

Senator W. D. Bate comes from the Nnsh-
vllle

-
district of Tennessee , nnd ho went to

school ns a bov within a few miles of the
Hermitage. His tuacherwos the preacher
of the Hermitage and hu describes a visit
which ho once paid to Andrew Jackson in
company with this parson. "It was duilug
the last years of Andrew Jackson's' life , "
said ho. "When wo entered the house wo
saw Mr. Jncksnn sitting in an arm chair at-
one end of tbo hall with his big white hat
aaorned with Its black band beside him. Ho-

tiad a gold cane In ono hand and a long plpo-
In the other. Ho laid down tbo
came in , arose and offered his hand to Mr.
Hume , nnd then turning to mo asked as to
what was the name of the youngster ho had
brought with him. Ho told him that I w.is
ono of. his Sunnier county boys and that my
name was Rate. Ho asked mo If my grniui-
father was not ono of his old oulccrs , men-
tioning

¬

his name , and I replied that ho wns.-
I

.

remained nt the Hermitage for two dnyrf ,
and upon leaving ho gave mo some very nice
peaches nnd told mo to take them homo and
pi nut the stones. I did so nnd tboy produced
a llro variety of peach. This was as far back
as 1S44 nnd the trees wcro bearing at thn
time of the war. "

COI.OIUDO8 NBW EI.DOIUnO-

.A
.

western congressman gives mo the fol-

lowing
¬

glowing talk about the now mining
regions of Colorado. Said ho :

"One of the best of the now regions is that
about Aspou. It will produce more
than $8,000,000 worth of ore this
year. Loadviho produces nn average
of about ? 15,000,000 annually. It sometimes
rises as high ns 918,000OOL ) and sometimes
falls as low as $12,000,000 , and thU average of
production has been kept up for moio than
eleven years. The mmingroglon of Colorado
Is practically inexhaustible. Now mines are
being opened every day , and I doubt not but
that more than 33000.000 will be turned out
during the next twelve months. H is ad-

mitted
¬

that there are 811,009,000 worth of ore
in sight at Aspen. Ono of the most success-
ful

¬

miners in tha west is Dave MolTat , tha
man who wns bulldozed out of a fortune by a
man nnd his bank nt Denver not long ago-
.Ilo

.

owns the Fiankhn , which Is paying very
well and out of which $3,000 was tauen In Uvo-
inontus. . The ore of this mine Is of a very
high graOo , and a wagon load of It bus been
worth as much as §26000. Tbo Smuggler Is-

n good producer. Tlio Molly Gibson looks
Hue a Jewelry shop , the silver is so apparent.
Henry ullllsplo , who went out to this romon-
on snowshoea , made a fortune out of the Spar
nnd the Smuggler , nnd ho had 1000. Ilo lost
nil this and then got an interest in the Mollv
Gibson which Is now worth $300,000 to him. "

SESATOll JOKES MET (JOXflltESSMAX

Senator Jones and Konrescntatlvo Laldlaw
ore both great mon , nnd'ltls surprising that
two such mighty intellects should not have
como la contact before , Inasmuch as both
have been In congress together for several
years. They have not mci howuvor , nnd up
until during the past session , they were not
personally acquainted. Their introduction
came through n little talk on silver in ono of
the cloak rooms of the houso. Laldlaw sea-
Ing

-

Jones nnd evidently taking him, for an ex-
congressman or a stranger who bad la some-
way slipped into the holy of holies , tbo iunor-
sanctiim of the house , accosted him and
asked him what ho thougut of the silver bill
of last session. Senator Jones made no bones
of saying Just what ho thought of silver.-
Laidlnw straightway differed from him and
the discussion soon began to wax warm. As
the talk grow loud , other members gathered
around and listened , nnd Laldlaw In u bull-
dozing

¬

way, tried to bluff Jones nnd luugbcd-
nt bis arguments. At last, not dreaming that
ho was talking to Senator Jones , ho sala :

"I don't know of anyone who baa as foolish
ideas on this subject ns you have except that
cranky Jones of the senate , who says" and
bora ho quoted from ono ot Jones' speeches-
."But

.
Jones don't know what I am tullang-

about. . No ono thinks anything of bis opin-
ion

¬

and ho Is n first-class , crank."
"If you think so , I guess wo had better dis-

continue
¬

our dUcusslon ," said the now irate
senator.VhoareyouanyhowJ

"I am n member of the house of represen-
tatives

¬

, sir," said Laldlaw , "from the state
of Now York , sir , nnd my nnmo Is fvnidlaw ,

sir. Now perhaps , sir, you will toll mo who
In the devil you nro, sir !"

"0 ," auld Jones , very coolly , "I am a roem-
bor

-
of from Nevada aud I belong on

the other side of the capital andmynauiols-
Jo ncs 1"-

Tableau I

O._
Our society Indies are vary onthusistlo

over Spanish Court FIIQQ Powdor. It-
cortrtinms very popular hero In our city.
The moulcnl profession can afford to en-

dorse
-

Spanish Court Face Powder , us it-
Ima boon chemically iinnlyzcil and toetod-
nnd pronounced free from injurious com-

pounds
¬

nnd impurities. Druggists Boll
it *

Not lilmltod in Numbers..-
V

.
< n York lltralii.

Professor Wo must change pur marking
system-

.TutorWhy
.

!

Professor t3o many students got 100 per
cent. 1 thing there should bfc something
higher and harder to attain. Say 150 per
cent.

Tutor But no (nan, could gpt higher thai )
JOU per cent-

Professor O yes , tfioy could. X Itnow sev-
eral

¬

ituaeuts whoi UBQW ujoro than there u-
te know.

EMPLOYES OPPOSED TO IT ,

United States Express Men Don't Want a-

loguo's' Gallery ,

THEIR PICTURES MUST ALL BE TAKEN ,

Tlio Company Wants Them , Together
with n Dotmlod Acaouiit of

TlKflrDlstliiKiiIslilfif'Per-
sotinl

-

Clinrnctirl.stlcs.-

Nosnoclftl

.

attempt has boon inado toon-
force nn order recently Istuod by the Unltoi )

States express company which In effect pro-

vides
¬

for n mammoth collection of portraits
of nil employes of tliocotntnny with n rogulnr
criminal court description of the porsoiml ap-

poarnnco
-

of the man nud a chapter on their
characteristics that Is as dotnlloil as thai re-

cently
¬

Issued by Suparintondont .I.nmos for
111 o ben oil land much to the disgust of the
teachers In the city schools-

.Thu
.

company has Uauod fin order for all
Its employes in positions of trust to liavo-
tholr photographs taken to nut In the collec-
tion.

¬

. Thoseemployes Include the messen-
gers

¬

, drivers nnil their helpers , clerks , book-
keepers

¬

nod others wliohandlo inonoy or
goods , and they number 10,1)01)) ) or more.

The men do not ilka the Idea. Mot only
docs the company demand likenesses , but It
also requires co'mplcto descriptions or the
men. The printed blank snys that the fol-

lowing
¬

; In formation rcgurJIiifr each employe
must bo prepared and subscribed to oy tno
superintendent or tiKent :

Nnme , roldcnco , place and dnto of birth ,

pironts1 nnino nnd residence , height , weight ,

complexion , color of hair , color of eyes , kind
of now , what hair Is worn on the face , color
of hair on the face , and any particular
marks or deformities by which the employe
can lie Identified. The superintendent or-
ngonttnust also add remarks as to the ap-

pearance
¬

in other respects , thoimtccoiluiits ,

etc. , of the employe. Attached must bq "a
good pliototfrninila likeness" of the parson de-

scribed.
¬

. Thu now order Is dated Mnrch
.Employes

1.
are compelled to furnish bonds to

secure the company against loss through
"fraud , dofuult or uogllKCiico. " Ilerotofuro
the employes have obtained individual
bondsmen or the guaranty of suruW.compani-
es.

¬

. Now the company has established its
own bondinu system , nnd the tnon will
provide the indemnity fund. The
yearly charge to the employe la SU for
$.H 0 security ; 1.40 for SiOJ , and 80.75
for 1000. In the order Issued on the sub-

ject
¬

the company says that the money ro-

celved
-

for bonilliiK will balcopt inn special
and separate fund and the bulunco nftor piy-
Ing

-
the loisos tliroutih "fraud , default or-

negllpenco'1 of employes will bo annually
distributed among1 the men In proportion to
their payments. There Is one clause of the
bonding order which the mon object to. It
reads :

Tlio company shall bo the solo Judge Of the
amounts In which its omplovo * nhiill sever-
ally

¬

bo bonded , of the rates of premiums , of
the times mid amounts of icdlstrlbutlons , of
what employes shall participate In redistri-
butions

¬

, of the causes for Vhli'h It shall
icpay itself out of the bond fund nnd the
amounts of such repayments , and of all other
mutters nnd questions relating to this sys-
tem

¬

of bonding and arising tliorefrom , nnd
its decisions slnll nhv.iys bo llnal and con ¬

clusive. The company may amend anil mod-
ify

¬

the system of oondlng in uny roipautat
any time.

The employes must accept the conditions
and they may bo discharged at any tlmo
without notice. The men do noUlnd s'o much
fault with the bonding scheme as with the
requirement to furnish their pictures to the
company. The bonding charges of the ex-

press
¬

company aru loworth.in those of the
surety companies. The express company ,
however , is the lolo Judge of the extent of its
loss. If n surety company furnished a bond
It would require the express company to pre-
sent

-

proof of its loss. Wl'llo' protecting itself
by the bonding scheme the ex press company
may at Uiosmna llhio proceed against or re-

cover
-

from the employe. . . <

The mon say that the express company's
nlctiiro'collection' and'record Is too iiiuuh llko
the accumulation ia Jnspector Byruo's-
archives. . They consider the order a reflec-
tion

¬

on their Integrity. It is said that many
of the men will refuse to furnish their photo-
graphs

¬

to the company-
."Tho

.

company cannot got my picture for
.ho 'rogues' gallery , ' " said ono of thorn yes-
ordny.The meti tlo not c.irosq much about

;ho b'oudlng Bctiome , but they are not going
to bo put in tha same cqtopdry With profes-
sional

¬

criminals. "
No attempt has yet been rondo to enforce

.he order, but it is certain to bo carried out.-

It
.

may result in a strike. Slrieo the com piny
became the carrier of money lor the govern-
nontlt.s

-

risk has boon groitly Increased , and
.his is given us ono ronson for taking descrip-
tions

¬

of the men-

.G.iinpers
.

on Hours of 'labor.
During the past wools the council of

federated trades has bocn holding its annual
session in San Ono of the features
of the session was the address of President
Gompors , which was delivered FriJay. In
substance he spolco as follows :

From the time that Aristotle declared that
"that is'tho most perfect system" of society
which provides for the happiness, of nil its
members" down to our present ura , when wo
are living under a constitution based upon
the theory "that all are born free nnd equal , "
u struggle has boon waged between the
wealth-producers and the wealthabsorbers-
to obtain a larger snnro of the result of
human o.xorilonscommonly known under the
name labor. At ono tlmo the crcntast aim in
life and the loftiest aspnr.Uons were to de-
velop

¬

the militant side of tha human charac-
ter

¬

; now wo llnd , through the ovorincrens-
ln

-
j spirit of commercialism , the demand for

greater industrial progress and development.
And yet , while the now order of progress is
still battling with tha last vestiges of feudal
and medieval conditions , the new order con-

tains
¬

elements within Itself struggling with
each other for ascendancy for still greater
progress for the full roaliration of the decla-
ration

¬

of that grand and earliest of philoso-
phers

¬

, Aristotle ,

There can be no question in the mluds of
observers that the greatest efforts nnd-

dcopcst thoughts of the human family are to
conquer that most Important of all things-
Time.

-
.

How can wo oncomposs the continent ?

How can wo roach another part of the world
qulckiyt How can wo prod-ico snob and
such au article swifter ! arc alt in themselves
questions that sack to conquer the Hoeing
moments of timo-

.On
.

the other hand the wage-workers , who ,

being the producers of the wealth ol the
world , are considering for tncmsolves , the
question , which , while pressing upon the
minds of otliors with so much persistency. Is
ono that reaches nearest their llfo und being
than all other considerations combined
time.

Meet corporate power or tlw employing
class under any circumstances and you will
llnd the tendency on their part to secure the
longest , number of hours of toll from the
workers. That hundreds of thousand ? 9 * the
uooplo of the country are walking the streets
In Idleness , that those who are employed too
many hours a day wealing away their lives
und driving them to a premature old ago and
death , forais no part of their economic crood.
They want all the tlmo they can squeeze
out of the human as well as the steam ma-
chine.

¬

.

Argue with them that such n policy Is-

shortsighted , that it is false political qoon-
omy

-
and that It bos a tendency to prevent

thu full development of the mental ns well us
the physical part of the human family , and
puts a quietus upon industrial unit com-
mercial

¬

progress , nnd you will ud mot with a-

ahrug of the shoulders , Implying , After mo ,

tbo flood , " or "Each for himself aad the
il take the hlndiposU" Ho forgets , how-
ever

¬

, that If his Inferred or uttered sontl-
mouts

-

nro fully carried out. bis satwile-
nmjcsoy will bo continually Uunnp the hind-
most

¬

, until ho who is la the front rank will
bo-coached , for ha will then bo the blpilmpsU-

On the part of the wage workers we also
urge the consideration pf the aupuiou.of
time , foe to us there Is ng question of great-
er

¬

moment , Hqw cun wo nmlntutu the politi-
cal

¬

rights achieved , for tbo human family )

How can we secure a larger share of tbo pro-

duce
¬

of ourlabqrl How can wo prevent tbo
pressing concentration of mind and muscle ,
brought about by machinery, from woariug
our lives out prematurely I must bo answered
to the satisfaction of the constantly growing
investigating character of the labor move-
inont

-
, and those who sympathize with the

honest and upblo aspirations of the moinbor-
ablp

-
Of the American federation of labor-

.wo
.

offer as a moaui to the solution of this

K.r
problem the qucsjjon of the reduction1 of the
Hours of labor, in other words the saving ott-

lmo.. . , ,
It must not bo Imagined that

a reduction of ttib hflurs of labor would nt all
liavon tendency to diminish either the produc-
tivity

¬

of thn laborcror the aggregate produo
lion of the people , for it lit demonstrated that
that tvhorovor ttie hours of labor have boon
reduced it has bfoa. followed by an increased
production per dffpftn and ns a whole.

Nor will the .movement to reduce the
hours of labor tend olthor to divert the
trade or comraeridbf tiny iountry tothatof
any other , for , as a matter of fact , see-
the evidence plainly that thoio industries
whore the hours At labor are lowest more
thoroughly dovufop&l and successfully com-
petltlng

-
with thojmrna Industries In coun-

trlos
-

where the hours of labors are longer ,
you , longest

View the movement to reduce the hours
of labor from any standpoint , nnd you will
llnd it based upon science nnd economy , po-
litical

¬

and social necessity or expediency ,
and is in the Una of progress and humanity-

.A
.

reduction In the hours of labor gives
employment to the Idle nnd increases the
il03Ires , wants aud ucpcssltlos of the whole
people. Giving n greater and bettor market.-
A

.
nobler manhood , a more beautiful woman-

hood
¬

nnd n happier childhooJ. Loss pov-
erty.

¬

. Idleness or drnilgery. A greater nnd-
a nobler people to carry on the struggle for
hotter and more humane conditions ,

PrlnturHMuy Strike.
The Indications point to a well developed

strike among the printers of Washington
city ore many days. Lust week the members
of the typographical union served notice on
the Job oDlcits that on the first of next month
a new soalo of prices for composition would
go Into effect involving nn increase which Is
estimated to nraount to about 10 per cent.-

A
.

Washington paper iu commenting upon
the situation says :

"It is probable that this moans war , as the
Job ofllccs as a rule cannot stand-such a raise.-
In

.
the case of ono of the largest and most on-

torpilslngolllces
-

In the city ills llgurod out
that the proprietor's iiver'.io; prollt do not
amount to more than 10 percent on his pres-
ent

¬

pay roll ; and in another which pets n
good deal of government printing of a class
that is let out to private parties on long con-
tracts

-
, nu additional ! !) cent* nthoufiinda ns

would wlpo out every penny of prollt on these
contracts.

Washington Inn suffered a good deal from
the tyranny of labor In till Its manifold forms ,
hut la no domain worse than in the printing
trade. Tlio reason of this is obvious. Tlio
government printing olllco , which has always
boon run as n hugj political machine , piys-
tbo highest wages for the easiest won; of any
concern in the country , It is the natural cen-

ter
¬

and stronghold of trade-union tyranny ,
because it is under direct control of aud in-
constant contact with congress ; nnd the am-
bition

¬

4)a largo shine of iho members of the
lower house nt le.ist Is to pose as the friend
of labor nnd got the vdtos of the printers as a
body nt homo. Under the patronage system
largo numbers of printer * find their way to
Washington and into the government employ.-
A

.

change of ii'tmitil-ttr.Uton or n deficiency in
the nppromlatlons ciusosnhu'go number of
dismissals , and the men who nro turned off
soon drift Into the local job nnd newspiporo-
lllces. . Of course thu rule operates hero as
elsewhere that-other things being oqiial
the men who are llrst dismissed from
government employ nrq those that can Do
easiest spared ; nnd the result is that the
private printing oftlcos got a lot of the most
worthless sot of hriutors , who loqulro to be
coddled or thre.itl'iietl. helped or suspended sit
every turn aud watched all the time. In each
oflUothere area finv thoroughly good and
trusty men , who-aronuttlflcntl } Independent
in feeling to prater ((0 work for a private em-
ployer

¬

r.ither th.uv run the gauntlet of politi-
cal

¬

vicissitudes oii'thu government pay-roll.
They leaven the ivrit of the lump In a meas-
ure

¬

, nnd necessarily receive a periodical
bonus in addition -to the regular union rate
of wages. But the trash are envious of the
good mon and the ( rash control the union.
They nro continually demanding that the
plane of workiniiiship bo brought down to
their level , and thb-jllano of pay raised to the
point attained by1 tin'best' of the craft.-

"Thodeinornliaing'influencoof
.

' tno presence
of the government ? 'printing oinco in Wash-
ington

¬

, bullying * congress and setting the
pace In hours and prioo , has been seriously
folt-throuehouti the trauo. By makjug It Im-

poaslblo
-

fcr.spmc ofvtbp bcst pihitiuy houses
hero to pompotqiywilh houses in other citlo'a
nearby in.biddinK for , prolltabl ? contracts ,
the local union has succeeded In driving out
of town a large amount of business , l.ialtii-
noro.

-
. Philadelphia'oiroii New York , get the

benefit of work which 'might Just ns well bo
done in this city. There is no excuse for the
policy pursued. Washington is not a dear
town to live In. Tlio markets are abundant
nnd prico3 reasonable ; clothingund other do-

mestic
¬

necessaiios nro easily within reach of
modest purses ; and rents , in those quarters
of the city which uio not esteemed fashion-
able

¬

, nro far from exorbitant. There Is no
complaint on such scores a * this. The only
theory which seems to govern the agitators
is that tliero are u great many printers hero ,
and enough money must bo forcsJoutofs-
omebody's pocket to "g6 around. "

"It may be , therefore , that the walking
delegate'who blooms In the spring will order
n gonrr.il close-oat .this reason , If the pro-

prietors
¬

of the Job' oQlcoa continue In" thuir
present state of mind , the union will bo In-

formed
¬

that it is at. Jlbarty to do its worst-

.Mvitehiurii

.

Orjjiuilzc.
The sultchmea on the No-r Mexico rail-

roads
¬

have at hst concludoj to organize nnd
during the next two woolis moat of thorn will
join the brotherhood. General Organizer
Miles W. Barrett of Chii'U'O In spwtdng of
the movement says : ' 'This is a wise move
on the pirt of the switchmen , for should a
misunderstanding hereafter arise between
them and the railway company they will
have a head to which they can appeal , and
as the association deus not approve of stdkoa.
except as n last resort , it is safe to predict
that the regular montaly strikes have como
to an end. "

Do Witt's' Little Early Risers , Best llt lo'
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use thorn now-

.Allaid

.

It Woiil I Drop.-
J.

.

. P. Coolco , professor of chemistry at
Harvard , Una passed hla sixtieth your
stone. No wonder ho wus at times nx-

treraoly
-

nervous. The professor once
gave the froshmonn fright from which
they did not rocovor'for seine timo. "In-
my hand , " said the professor , holding
upallttlo porcelain saucer , "I hold'1
( hero Ills nervousness agitated the
saucer, ) "sotno dynamite" ( nervousness
Ineronsad ) "which , if dropped on the
lloor ( hero the nervousness still further
increased ) would shatter this building. "
As ho finished the sentence the class
bolted for the door , leaving Mr. Coolco-
ixlono with hla ilymimito.

.
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Sired by Alonon , by jiJitwuoJ , 2l"y.-
1st

: ( .
, diiiii Piedu-u , by raucost : ;'la.-

irt
? .

! tliuil Antbcin. by Utiylrr IOX-

M dam Atr.'iist * . by Rvhtlyk's Itollfouiulor.-
4th

.

dam IQllyililtj , Vj'Sculoy1nAiiiurlfinbtiir!

. S35 TO INStJK-E.
Brood Mires , ColKand Fillies For Sale ,

luoIiulliiK Uo brlhoRroat Hliiok WIIUos(8lro-
of

(

Wkni3ll| | : : U'su' fuslilonablo-
Inctl I'-yu.ir-olU Wltttts utalllon-ii Rooiloiu-
rfond

- .
(or catulo.uVjt pr bottur , couiu and sue

thoiu. I * '*
M P. BROWjfe.g - PaplUion.No-

bColiAR:

BRONCHITIS ,

Radam's Microbe Killer Curia Bronchitis-
Head the Evidence.

Four yciira ngo I win tnkon nllli t sororo conuh-
I eotnultod our boat plirshlnni who pronounced
mycn o bronohttH of n very nmmivntiHl form. I
took tholr proscriptions trlthuut rollnf , nitil tlnnllr-
Rivoup , nm mjr final doatlnr
1 trio I .Mlcrobo Killer to ray utlor nstonlilimont ,

my health win miioli Improve : ! before I liadusoJ
the ncoondJiiK. I continued to use Itnml nir bron-
chltlsla

-

nowathlnKof the past 1 considermysolf-
auund nnd noil. Am nonrlr nlxlr-oluht yours ui-
ntto. . nnd labor nonrly rrorr dny In tlio yoir.-

K.
.

. 8. UAYMON1) ) , St. Josopli.SIO.
Microbe Killer rollovod inn of n Invoro cotmh nnd-

nurvous iironrntlon. 1 IIBTO boon nnrfcotly well for
nyoir. .J. u. SlAIITiN ,

With Mormocl .V .Inccuril , bt. Loula.
Sir wlfq hiul n very bill cnii li. Slip mpil Jllcrobo-

Klllor for It nrarlr cured. In fncl , Iiur general con-
dition lini I ocn nro illy iiMinvntod.

0V.. JAi : ] : il , SJiJ I'arrnr St. , St. touU-

.Ihnro
.

boon iiKlnx Mlcroba Klllor for nliout two
month ;) , lluul thront troulilo vrlth hionoliltli In Its
womt form. Jly tliruil Is ontliuly ; my-

couRlnilso. . MltS. A. U.HI I ,

1319 Knat Klitlitli ht , Killlais City , Mo.-

My

.

wlfo mod your Mlcrobj Klllor for n sovcro-
couitli wlilc'i tlio ilouton had I'nlli'd to rellovo. Hlio-
rooclTort crcnt benefit from tlin tlr t few clcno * . llor-
caiieli Is now a thlna of tlio iinnt , mill slit ) (coin at-
mot OTtlrcly woll. J. S. IIOWAUD , Tlpton Mo-

My HronclilnlnlTurtlon nnl ntomnclitronblofrom
which I Intro sulTorml for > oir . li.-n ! _ ) n nuirlr-
ourcd by Jllfrobn Klllor. I nlmo't foci llko n now
man. F. II. KMNNKinllovulk' , South Dakota.-

WU1TK
.

KOH LAItriK CIItCt'IAU KH15II.

THE KADAll 3IIGRRBE KILLER CO. ,

ST. JOSEPH , MO.
lAir nloln Oninlm by Sliormnn.t McConncll , 151-

3Doil ,! St. , luitin Co i unU Mat llocht. "

Mrs. M. D. HI LEA'S

BUNION PROTECTOR.

Cured nemo of OT yeiiri' ? trnrtlnir. Hem bo worn
In Blliu on nnil oil wlili the
stocking. Hides an cnhirxoJ Joint , nnil ulves In-

Bt.int
-

relief.-
Onsnlo

.

by
J. A tz CO. .

Cor Uili nnil UjiuUis Kts-

.N.

.

. M. RUDDY ,

OPTICIAN
' 'II bouth 10th St. , Omnbii.

Dealer in Artificial Eyes
Selections sent to by oxprusi to any part ot

the U. S.

LEE WING
Ghims3 Physician
1543 Larlmor ht. . "Deavor ,

Colo-
.SPECIALIST.

.

.

To the o Mifforln * from the
cHocls of liny or the follow ln-

dlcn
<

C9 , nml duslro honlth ,

iliould wrltoljouV Int; nt onoa.
All ill o.i ui iwonllnr to wom-
en , fnllliiKWcnkncHi , lost mnn-
hood nervous tllroa cs , lonial

3 ( ilsenacH , ECinlnnl wcuktufl ,- youthful folly , uilnary trouh-
lo

-
< , kimey nmt luor troubles heart disease , Indi-

eoitlon.ohoftiinllunx
-

troulilo. cniHumptlnn , bron-
chltln.foiigliii

-

, coj| , nithini , cntnrrh , nil discuses uf-

thoblooil. . ncrofuln , lyplillH , illfcnscn uf n prlvnlo-
nutiire , Konorrlion , Kloct , piles' tnmori , cnnccr , unit
rheum , rheumatism , pirilj ls. niuktndlie.ikoi , cott-
lvonoi1)

-

, dysjiupiln nouin'gl" . ili'iifncss hnMnosi-
Kiiiu eyos. eruptions , Inpoxorin , llti , mnlnrla. nnJ-
dlsjasiM of tlio uoiiorn'lTo' notuatlor of how
loiuKtiinillnir. A ctirccii'irnntcod In every case or
money lofnmlcd If you have fulled to pot enrol-
rlioivliurc , do not ilo'julr , butulvoU IOVlNln( onll-

nnd h ivo n chut with him , nhlch In ti Ully contlUlon-
tlnU

-
( "oinullnllon iixntiilnntlnn ftco. Unly a smnl-

lpumfor tcraixl ! ! i. ThoimnniH li.ivo hecn cureil ut-

dlllvrint dlnoi o br I.toVlnu Chlnc a VC-
Retablo

-
romodlos , .Mmiy tojtlmtmld < can ho founl-

ntiilBcen In his ollico , or Denver pipvi. Address ,

1643 Lirlmor St. , Denver , Colo.-
Kncloso

.

alntnp for repl-

y."THE

.

LAST OPPORTUNITY ! !

I offer tins week t oino inorosplondld sliiRcrsof-
Ml' OKTKD :

. .

Kouioiiitcr. only tliH week ; nftor that price
nlll In ) 34 . ( ).

UEI ) VlltGlNIA CARDINALS , gootl slnjjurs
aniltlilhtlor - . SU.ni each ,

TAMCTNO I'AUUOl'd from $ .'0.00 up-

.GOIiDl'lSH
.

, Ilfor JI.'iK-
IJH'OrtTr.U Illltn hKEn for Cannrlos. which

will Iccopyour lilrtl In jiorfout liuulth and
full In Riinir. lOunor Ibi U Ibs'JTx) .

MEX. I'AHKOT SKKI ) . best nnd hcaltlilcat
food for I'urioti. ISo licr 11) , ' llMforlHo.-

IrlOOlCING
.

I1IUD POOl ) , ficsli prcpnrud hy-

ino nt tlio I'tM'.sT liiRreilluiit-i. Cheapest
food In tilt ! U. S. :r j pur U ) . ; : i Ills. il.OU.pc-

rSMALWOltMStor Mucking Itlids.oto. , 40o
Inn ul red.

MAX GEISLER , 417 South 15thS-

t.LA

.

GRIPPE.T-
urkishTea

.

taken at night
and occasional doses of Quinine ,

will relieve all pains in the
bones , cleanse the system and
mak you feel like a new person.
Sure euro for liver , kidney ,

and nerve affections. 250 pack-

agf
-

* . Sample for 20 starap.-
Turkisk

.

Cough Cure. The
only cough cure that will re-

lieve
¬

cough at once and cure
with a few closes. Take no
substitute ; will return money if-

it doesn't cure the worst cough
Price 500 bottle.

Turkish Remedy Co. ,

Omaha , Neb.1-

'oitt.Al

.

) IKS OM.Tr-Ir. l.educ' Periodical I'lll
the French rcmody , nit on the menstrual syntomnn-
uura tip | rtulon! from whatever came. 1'rumolo-
nienptrnutlun. . Tlie ulll ihoiill nut bo tiukiu dur-
ing

¬

.iouiuncj. Am. I'lll Co , Koyulty l'roi . , rpon-
oorC'luy

)

Co.. Iu. tianulne by Shannon A McCoiinoJi
1 ouiio at. , near P.O. , Otnalm : I, V. Mi'lcher , Soul
Qmalia ; M. 1 *. Kill' . Council Illull * . R , or J for < i-

WOODBURY'S

-

FACIAL SOAP

For ( lie Sklu anil Scalp.

etc An unUillDE remedy t r all
rciflp affection * . n J nr prar nt-

iraat
-

aliform * ot iblq diaoawi.
For Sale 17 Drnggtita or teot by neil , Pko CO cunts.

Facial JHomisliPs. i JSKfSJ2SaV vJi"! *
11 lo Irtlt , kit lln fttirf ifklp lb t i n km ! th 4f t ** tuiitl M-

UtII CURE FITS !
Whin I y care I do not moan mornlr to stop thorn

for tlm ind thta HIT* them raUra giln. I nun
ndleol care. I bjio nude the dlxuo ot FITS , Kl'I-
LlfJ'SY

-

pr FALLING H1OKN158.S t Ufa long .tudy. I-

n rraptnirrom6dj| to qara tha yorktcmci. (lectuw-
otlet bant failed 11 no rMon (or nut now na lrloK-

fiift. . K i il at race for treating uvl a 1V Iluttla fit
miInfklllUla remtdjr. fljre KinreM a I'oH Office

II, U. UOOT, AI , U. . lt 1'oarl tit. , M. V.

UcUrc yil-
Ftprrf Hiegolden, : gat-

To lands across v-

SOAP
As & cargo

c nbe ,

Atede only by

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

The Mouth-
Is the Portal of Life , and

The Teeth
Are the Principal Organs which Regu-

late
¬

the Health.

Good digestion waits on appetite and health on both.-
"Shakespeare.

.

".

For anything pertaining to your Teeth , visit

DR. BAILEY, The Dentist
Office Third Floor , Paxton Block ,

Telephone 1O85. 16th and Farnam.CHIO-

HESTER'S

.

ENOUSII. RED CROSS

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Tbo only Hnfr , Snro , M rtUMe Mil for ! .
I.niltcA , k Drugtiit r° r Cktchnltn Htgllth IHimontt llranrt In Itrtl mil mplW
bold ale with blue ribbon. TflLe noulbcrLlhil. Ayu Svtiititvtton * anl Imttattont.-

iylt lapimlrho&nl boxril lnk wrAppnnRrn nnffontu * cvtunlerrilU. AtDrngRlili , or wt HI
. In tAinpM fur rftrtlcnlari , t tfmoulaU , unj "Itcllcf litr l.iullrH.n in letter , hr return Mull.
,000 TRtlmanlill. time CHICHCSTCA CHEMICAL CO. , Mn.ll. n Nqnaro.
old bj all Local Druitsl.U. .TlIlUAJItaa.'JUlA. i'-

A.OF

.

OMAHA.
ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

FIRE PROOF , ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

PERFECT
NOT A DARK

VENTILATION ,

OFFICE

IN THE BUILDING ,

BIGHT AND DAY

ELEVA TOR-

SERVICE ,

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :

GROUND FLOOR :

E.E. NAUOI-E COMPANY, Tologriinli Poles , (JlTYTHIIASUUEIl.O-
MAHA.

.

Onus Tlos Tjiuubor , etc.-

MUIR&
. . ESTATE AND TUUST GO-

.UESTAUHAMT
.

OAyi.OUO , Itoul Kstato.-
CITV

. KRANOAIS.-
J.

.

COMPTUOLLEU. . D. ANTES , Kotunav OJsar Stand.
FIRST FLOOR :

THK OMAHA. HER COUNTING UOOM , Ad-

vcrllslnK
- AMiUIOAN: WATRBWOIIICS COMPANY.-

T
.

und Subscription Dopurtinaiits. 1JEE OUILDZNO.

SECOND FLOOR.
THE PATIUOK LAND COMPANY , Owners JIASSAOIHISETTS MUTUAL UlfE INSUR-

ANOE
-

of Dniiilco IMitco. COMPAN-
Y.THRIQUITAIII

.
: R III-'B INSUKASOH COM-

PANYOKNKW
-

111.) D , H. llIKNRr.-
J.

. YORK-
.IIt.

.

. II. McIMOSlI , Ucal nstatQ nnd Loans-

.nn

. . Oil AIILKS UOSrWATEIt.,

THIRD FLOOR.
, A. MATTHEWS. Dcntht.-

JOUNOUANT
. MANHATTAN LIFE INSUJlANOi : COM.

, ContiactorforStrcutnnaSide ¬ PANY ,

OHUISTUN SOIKNOE ASSOCIATION.-
DR.

.
walk PaMjnionta.-

KOUiniT
.

. ..J.OAMIRA1TH.-
Mi.

.
AY. PATRICK , Law Oflltcs-

.IH

. . OSOAU S. riOD'KMAN-
.EHNK8T

.

) KIUIIAKDS. UtAIJy , Koal 'atnto.-
J.

.

EQUITY COUHT UOOM. . M. CIJAMIIEKS , Abstracts.
FOURTH FLOOR.

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL lll'K 1NSUK- J. IllbAOIC. . Civil Engineer.-
I'

.

ANon COM PANY-
CONNnCTlOUT

. SI. ELLIS , Archltoct.-
OEOHC1E

.

MUTUAIj LII'B 1NSUH-

ANUE
- W.SUIJS&COMPANY , Pollultorsof-

Patents.COMPANY. .

PENN MUTUAL LlfE INSURANCE CO-

MHAiiTi'oRi

- CKOIian KKU , Agent for United States Accl
dent Intiinincu Conijinny.-

T.

.

) r.irn AND ANNUITY INSUR-

ANCE
¬ . U. EVANS , Ilcnl Kstiilo.

COMPANY-

.MIAD

. OMAHA COAL EXOIIANOi ; .

UOYAL PUULISIIINQ COMPANY.-
I'

.COMPAN-
Y.WiihTKll&

.; INVISTMINT: :

HOWARD. InstiriiilPC.-
KIHSON

. R EICKNIIR1IO. rrmuol'alnltr.T-
IIOS.

.

Ei.urntic LIGHT COMPANY.-
A.

. . K.TU'L'TLV : , Hlli-on Wall 1'Unlor.I-

I.
.

. II. 7KNNEK. Hauler In Electric Ooods , . A. Oil iKHY: , a en. MnnuKor bllkon Wall

wiyi r.iiN OAU IRVIOI: : ASSOCIATION , I'liistor Manfe , Co-

.ALKX
.

ItOSKWATEK A.OIIHYHLER , Olvll Knglnorrs MOOUIv , Rual Dstnto nnd Loans ,

FIFTH FLOOR.

, U.S. AUMV. nii: > ART-
MKNT

- OUII.F PAVMAarnn.-
PAVMASfKU.

.

01' TJIi : IM.ATTE. US UfUcw-
.DBPAUTMKNT

. .

.CO.MJIANUEU. ASHUTANT QUAUTHUMAHTKU-

.INHl'KCTOK

.

ADJUTANT OKNKKAU-
INSPr.OTOR

' SMALL AHM8 PIlAOTIOIi-
OIUEI

OKKKKAU-

OllIKK

OPOUDNANOIi
QUAHTKKMABTKJt-

.UIIIKI'UOMMIHSMIY
. KNOINEKROITIOIIK-

.AIDHSDlrOAMl'
.

OF SUBSISTENCE.M-

KU1UA.1.
. .

. DIHEOTOlt. ASSISTANT 8UROEO-
N.FLOOR.

.

SIXTH .

IIAHTMAIi It COUJCJ8. Muiiufucturere1A-
RUIltS.

U. S. AHMY PRINTING OI'TJOKS-

.HNITUn

.
. STATIC I.QAN k LNVKSTMUNT-

COMI'ANI.AMIICHT BMITH & VANDKNIIURO , In-

btir.inuu
-

V ,
und I.oinm. THE IMWiBMJINT IIKAI.KU-

.UOQMSOJf
.

0. P. IIK 'DOUIT. ArrhlUot.-
AllTlIL'K

.

JOHNSON , Oontriiutor.-
11KEI

. TIIR HE' . . .

) PKINTI.NU CO. aud Ululllnp rooms.

SEVENTH FLOOR.
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